o f Endoc r. , Children 's Hasp. Med. Cente r , Teh r an , Iran Ser um Phenyl a l anine (Phe l and Tyros ine (Tyr ) l eve l s i n Congenital
t wo gro ups (0.05( P<0. l l . The mean Phe/Tyr ra tios in CH and C were 2. 10~0.84 and 1 .47~0 .58 mg/ dl, respecti vely . Although t he ratio i~CH was signifi cantly hi gher than in C 10.OOl (P <0.01) , i n v iew of no rmal l e vels of Phe in CH ,the observed diff e re nc e i n Phe / Tyr r a t ios do e s not co nf i r m t he e xistence of a defi ciency i n Phehydro xyl as e ac tivity in hypothyr oi d chi l dren . I n s ummary : (1) se- 
Ur ina ry excr e t i on of cyclic nucleatide s and e lec t r o lyt e s in re-
sponse t o par at hyr oid hormone (PTH) and calcitonin (CT) in man.
Although an increased urinary excretion of cAMP in response to PTH is well documented, f ew studies have investigated urinary excr e t i on of cAMP after CT administration and those that are availabl e report conflicting result s . In order to assess the role of cy c l i c nucleotldes in urinary excretion o f ele ctrolytes, in response to CT, we studied 6 chi l dr en by comparing their response to iv PTE and CT 1n urinary excretion of cAMP, c GMP, P, Na, K.
Cl, HC03' Mg and Ca. PTE increased urinary cAMP (6cAMP 437±74 nmol/min/l00mI Ccr) but CT did not . Both PTE and CT did not increase cGHP excretion. Phosphaturia was produced by both PTE (6TRP;-18±3%) and CT (6TRP;-13±2%). PTE increased Na and Cl (~a 150±43, 6Cl 145±35) as did CT but CT had a more prompt and potent effect (~a 337±47, 6Cl 206±38). PTE alone increased HC0 3 and K excretion (6HC03 66±27, 6K 71±17) with no effect by CT. CT increased Ca and Mg excretion (6Ga 13±2, 6Hg 7±1) while PTE had no effect. These electrolyte excretion patterns sugge st sites of action f or CT distinct from PTE, be ing more distal than the proximal tubule where PTE has a predominant effect . The lack of cAMP re sponse could be due to this difference in sites of action or it may sugge st that electrolytes re sponse to CT i s mediated by a mechani sm independent of cAMP. (Al l data on electrolytes are expr e s sed as~Eq/min/lOO m1 Ccr).
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Inserm U. 154 and 188. HCpital saint-Vincent de Paul. Pa r i s . France. Intere st of conjunctival biopsy i n the early d ia gnosis of adre noleucodys trophy (ALD) i n boys wit h Addiso n's disease.
Isolated adrenal insufficienc y may precede t he development of neurological symptoms in boys with ALD. In view of an early diagnosis. conjunct ival biopsies were done in 2 groups of boys with documented Add iso n's disease : Group A consisted of 5 boys aged 5 to 16 years with typical neurosensorial signs and extended demyelination on cranial tomodensitography (TD) ; Group B consisted of 3 boys aged 7 to 11 years. without neurological symptoms but with limited posterior demyelination of TD in 1, a nd a familial history of ALD in another. In all cases, abnormal i nc l u s i o ns were detected in the cytoplasm of schwann cells surrounding myelinated axons. In Group A, electronmicroscopy showed clear clefts associated with bundles of lamellar structures and rows of glycogen. I n Group B, multilamellar bodies were frequentl y disposed in groups of 2 or 3 inclusions. In conclusion, conjuncti val bi o p sy , demonstrating peculiar lesions in SChwann cells, offers the possibility of a precocious d iagnos is of ALD in boys with Addison's disease, before the development of neurological symptoms. 'lhe rrechanism of hyperoortisolemia i n squirrel nonkeys. 'lhe squirrel nonkey (SM), a New World primate, has plasma ooctisol (F) levels 10 tines higher than Ol d World primates, such as Cynonologus (C), and man. The high F levels i n SM are necessitated by F receptors of decreased affinity. We have tried to e l ucidate the rrechanism by which SM maintains high plasma F levels. 'IWo possible rrechanisms are: i ncreased F production rate (PR) or de- Three young adult WOllen with the diagnosis of idiopathic hi rsutism had marltedly abnormal elevations of s eru m l7-hydroxyprogesterone (17I1P) in response to an ACm stinulation test, iooicating a mild degree of 2l-hydroxylase deficiency. All three had o ligoanenorrtlea, exhibited no virilization and had reached a normal adult height. One had pobarcne at 6 yrs . An ACm stinulation t e st and liLA typing was perforned on all available family neni:lers . Five of the 6 parents had elevations of l7HP oorrparable to those fourd in carriers of classic CAlI. 'IWo of the 3 propositi had liLA i dentical adult male siblings of normal height and masculinization with an identical abnormality in 1711P response to ACm. One of the affected males develcped intratesticular adrenal rest tuners that were reduced in size after dexaJrethasone therapy. Three liLA n0n-identical s isters to the propositi were not affected . One patient married a CAlI heterozygote and had two biochemically affected children (female 7 yrs and male 3 yrs) with normal heights, bone ages, and no signs of virilization, except for mildly increased terminal hair on the face and extremities of the daughter. We c0n-clude that late onset congenital adrenal hyperplasia i s a genetic variant of CAlI with a milder enzymatic bloc!<. and attenuated c linical expression. 'lhe affected gene i s linked to the liLA locus . The presentation in females is that of mild masculinization. Males are asyrrptomatic but adrenal rest tumors in the testes may occur.
